CA appoints Director to lead Enterprise Systems Management and Storage
business units

CA (formerly Computer Associates), the worlds leading Enterprise IT Management (EITM) software company, has appointed Simon Barnier to
Director, Enterprise Systems Management (ESM) and Storage business units, Pacific. Prior to his appointment, Barnier held the position of Sales
Manager for CAs Victorian operation, where he delivered consistently strong results. Barnier is responsible for developing the go-to-market strategic
plans for the ESM and Storage business units, increasing revenue and reinforcing CAs position in the market as a leader in ESM and storage. Tony
Armfield, CAs Pacific Area Manager and Managing Director says, CAs EITM helps organisations reduce complexity and align IT resources to meet
changing business needs. Simon has a depth of understanding of how IT can deliver business benefits through optimising resources, addressing cost
reduction and risk management and delivering results for our customers. Barnier has 17 years experience in the IT industry in sales management.
Prior to joining CA, he worked in the mobile wireless computing industry holding various roles from Senior Sales Executive through to Systems
Development Manager. Simon joined CA in 1999 as a Sales Executive for the New South Wales team. Barnier will be based in Sydney. For more
information, please contact: Prue Palmer at CA on 02 9937 0764, 0411 207 403 or prue.palmer@ca.com or Caroline Dever at Recognition PR on 03
9600 3636 or caroline_dever@recognition.com.au About CA CA (NYSE:CA) one of the world's largest management software companies, delivers
software and services across operations, security, storage, life cycle and service management to optimise the performance, reliability and efficiency of
enterprise IT environments. Founded in 1976, CA is headquartered in Islandia, NY, and serves customers in more than 140 countries. CA is the
Principal Partner of the CA Brumbies. For more information, please visit http://www.ca.com.

